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Thoufand Pounds each ; fôr the Diffrias of Lunenburg, Qcen'sCounty,
King'County, Hants County, Colchefier, CuimberlanidCounty, and Sydney,
Five Hundred Pounds each ; which Bonds of the faid Colledors,
fhall bc lodged in the Treafury of this Province, and the TreaCurers
Bond, fhall be lodged in the hands of the Secretary of this Province;
Provided4l.ways nevtrtbelefs, That it hall not be lawful, for the Se..
cretary, or Trearurer of the Province, to receive futh Bonds, or'any
of them, until His Majefty's Attorney and Solicitar General, lhailt
have certified to fuch -Secretary, or Treafurer, that fuch Bond or
Bonds, is, or are, weil, worded, and that im their Opinions the Per.
fons joined thereon are fufficient Surities.

V I{. dnd be it furth.er Ena.qed, by thc Authority dforefaid, That the
Bond given by Philip Van Couritland, and 7onathan Zremain, foi cer.
tain Impoft Duties, on aQuantity of Rum imported from the Ifland
of Dominica, in the Sl. op .Catherine, Lemuel Little, Maffer ; and the
Bond given by Philip Van Courtland, for certain Impoft Duties, on a
Quantity of Run, impàrted from the Ifland of Grenada, in the Sloo
Betley, yobn Shields, Mafter. And the Bond, given by Michael Wat.
/ace, for certain Impofi-Duties. on a Quantity of Rum, imported
from the Ifland of Grenada, in the Schooner St. Jobn's Packet, Malachy
O'Laugblan, Mafter. And the Bond, given by 7ohn Lawfon, for cer-
tain Impof Duties, un a Quantity of Rum, imported from Grenada,
in the Sloop Betfey, 7ohn Shields, MaCler. And the Bond, givein by
fimothy Folger, for certain Impoft Duties, on a OQantity of RuIm,
and Sugar, imported in the Year, One Thoufand Seven lundred
and Eighty Eight, from Grenada, in the Brigantine Somerfet, Benjami>
Swift, Maffer, fhall be cancelled, and given up, by the Colledors of
Impoft and Excife, to the refpe6tive Perfons hercin before named.

VIII. And be itfurther Enafled, by the duthority aforefaid, That
the Monies arifng from the Duties, impofed by this, and every other
A&, of the Gene'ral dfembly, fhall be paid, and applied, in manner,
and form as hall be dire&ed, in, and by the Appriopriation A& of
the prefent Seffion for the Services of the Current Year. An that iii
Cafe thc Treafurer of the Province, or other Perfon, fhall pay, or ap-
ply fuch Monies otherwife, than the fame fhall be appropriated, in and
by fuch A6t, the faid Treafurer or other Perfon, fhall be liable to, and
fhal 'pay to, any Perfon or Perfons, who <hall fue for the fame, double
the Sum Co paid, otherwife than the fame fhall be. appropriated as a'-
forefaid.

IX. And be itfurtber Ena37d, That this A , and all Id every
Matter, and thing hercin contained, fhall be and continue in full forc c
and Virtue, until the Firft Day of fuly, which will be in the Year of
our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Two.
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